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World’s first autoclavable 
curing light
GC’s D-Light Pro is the world’s first 
autoclavable curing light. Easy to disas-
semble, once the electronic component and 
battery have been removed it can be fully 
autoclaved ensuring optimal hygiene and 
eliminating the risk of cross contamination.

GC’s D-Light Pro is a cordless dual 
wavelength LED curing light. In its High 
Power (HP) mode it guarantees very 
efficient polymerisation of all light-cured 
materials, regardless of the photo-initiator 
used. Whilst its Low Power (LP) mode is 
perfect when clinicians want to limit heat 
generation in deep cavities.

Its unique Detection (DT) mode uses 
near-UV light only. This violet mode, with 
a continuous 60 second irradiation, enables 
clinicians to spot what is not always visible 
to the naked eye from infection of dentine 
to plaque and micro-leakage around old 
restorations etc. Not designed to polymer-
ise materials it helps visualise bacterial 
activity and fluorescent materials. Areas 
displaying bacterial activity exhibiting a red 
fluorescence whilst healthy tooth structure 
shows a green fluorescence.

Finally, D-Light Pro offers efficient 
irradiation regardless of distance. This 
is important because in some clinical 
situations it is often not possible to place 
the curing light in ideal proximity to the 
material to be polymerised. 

For further information contact GC UK 
Ltd on 01908 218999, email info@gcukltd.
co.uk or visit www.gceurope.com.

With over 80 years’ experience in providing top quality dental equipment, Castellini 
is proud of its traditional values and Italian pedigree for style. 

It also stands for innovation: carefully attending to the many complex require-
ments that modern dentistry demands to bring technical excellence, reliability 
and solid design and to all its dental units.

Combining traditional values and innovation together the Skema 8 from 
Castellini is the ‘all inclusive’ dental treatment unit. It offers freedom and flexibility 
with advanced performance from sophisticated electronic controls, cutting-edge 
technology and integrated systems making it a thoroughbred of quality and design.

Castellini understands how important practitioner comfort is and with careful 
attention to detail, the Skema 8 has been developed with sublime ergonomics and 
unique synchronised movements to maintain a relaxed working position. 

It really is the ‘all inclusive’ dental unit, suitable for any clinical situation. To deliver 
excellent patient care in comfort and style, contact Castellini now.

If you require any further information call 08000 933975 and speak to Castellini 
UK directly for assistance.

A thoroughbred of quality and design

For an instant feel good factor and long lasting 
confidence all day, encourage your patients to 
make a habit of using CB12 mouthwash as part 
of their oral health routine. 

CB12 has been developed by dentists and 
has a clinically proven formula to power 
through unpleasant smelling breath. Unlike 
some mouthwashes, it does not 
just mask smells – it contains low 
concentrations of zinc acetate and 
chlorhexidine diacetate to target 
and neutralise the volatile sulphur 
compounds (VSCs) that actually 
cause oral malodour. 

As well as this, CB12 chemi-
cally binds to tissues in the oral 
cavity to prevent unpleasant 
smelling breath reoccurring, so 
your patients can enjoy confident 
breath for up to 12 hours.

CB12 contains fluoride to 
strengthen the teeth and prevent 
cavities, it’s easy to use and, by using 

it regularly after brushing, patients can make 
positive steps to improve their oral health. 

Put the power in their hands – recommend 
CB12 mouthwash now.

For more information about CB12 and 
how it could benefit your patients, visit 
www.cb12.co.uk.

Healthy habits for happiness
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